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Abstract
purpose: This research aimed at the Identification of the necessities for
implementation of i liotherapy in pu lic li raries from the perspective of
knowledge and information science professionals and Psychology professionals,
and Proposing a Model.
Methodology: At first, in order to identify the necessary components for
the implementation of i liotherapy in the pu lic li raries, we tried to use
exploratory study and the review of the literature and then, we designed a we ased questionnaire with well-measured scales of relia ility and validity to
Survey the viewpoints of professionals a out prepared criteria. Population of the
study included 61 mem ers of knowledge and information science and
Psychology professionals.
Findings: The results showed that on the asis of the viewpoints of
professionals, clients of the i liotherapy projects in pu lic li raries should e
normal people, the most important organization that can involve is “Iran Pu lic
Li raries Foundation”, the central requisite for initial engagement is “trained
and specialized manpower”, the est method of performance is “creative
i liotherapy”, the most important contri ution of corporate organizations is
“providing suita le ooklists”, The most important task of an engaged pu lic
li raries was “Providing needed ooks” And the joint task of all cooperating
organizations was “Evaluation and de ugging the process”.
Originality/Value: in this research we tried to introduce the main elements
of the implementation of i liotherapy projects in pu lic li raries and offer a
asic how to do list for action.
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